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1Ne wish te express our appr ecia tion t0 Dr. Roy Clunes 
-~ .. ,bo prov!ded us with the topic, necessary instructions and 
dv1e i n order th!i t we might s tudy this area of contact 
l enses. nis G>utl ine and consultation have been instrumental 
in aJ.1iY' eu cee s we may he. ve achieved . 
I t is to Dr .. o. B .. Margach that we express our most 
g;r e:te,:tul. t hanks for his supervision of t h is projvct a nd 
guidance i n providin@; a f' i r. ished paper. 
',, e wish to t hank The Pl a stic Contact Lens co .. and 
particularly J o Cinefro, Jr . fo r their help and ability 
to be a vle t0 provide us 1th ,such a l ens t t vve mi rht 
! nveatin:a.te this pro t. lem., 
111re a re a lso grateful for t he cool) r ation and. tim.e 
1ven us by thos e people who \', ex•e subjects in our study. 
I N'rRODUCTIOH 
One of the pro -.l em.s which exists in fitting of contact 
lens:es by pt!aetit1oners ha s b.een the presence of r esi dual 
a stigmatism . define residua l astigmatism as e.ny astig• 
m~ tism tha t we round. sub,l ... ,l1ct.ve1y with a well adapted 
cont act le:as patien t w· e arlng his contact l ·ettaes . It has 
be n eustom!:!.Z'y t<e Lt ssume that the a nterior surf .. ee of' the 
cornea is :m. 1:1de spherical by the combination of' the cont a ct 
lens and tear layer when a person is wearing his lenses and 
. _c 
any st1gmati m :t' oono. 1s due to one of the refracting 
surf"' oes b hind the anterior corneal surfa ce o:r to an 
1rvegul ari ty of the retinal surface. Howeve r , s uch. as.e:ump ... 
ti ona have not off red any new i nsights into the handl1n 
of thia problem . 
Out' 1nveetigat1.on of this area. lt':.ta been an attempt to 
prcd.uce a corneal contact l ens that vlill co:rr~ect residual 
astigm tis .. 'rhe subjects we selected all r evealed 0 . 75 D .. 
0 1" .• or~ of astigmat i sm thr'ough t heir .spherica l contacts. 
Wt! have attempted to obtain e. stabl e non ... rota.ting toric 
l ens by truncntin.g a 2ound lens in t he mt:1.nne r shovm in 
figure 1. 
Figure 1. 
It 1 Obrig tal opinion that the funount of residual 
ast1iJ:!iat1sm rarely exceeds 1 . 25 D· but in one unusual in• 
stance it was a.s l!l'!UCh as 6.00 D. An observation by Otn .. ie; 
in fitting sclera l lenses v;r;..:.. a t hat e .:xcesslve pressure at 
t he ".imbu may and e.a.n cause 'fihat seems to be lenticular 
( rt~ sidual) a stigma ti.sm . 2 The me thods advocated by Obrig 
for' correcting residua l a.s t1t:,1l'iu·tisr.l are relievlng pressure 
a.t the limbus, prescription of plano cylindrical s peet ,;1.cle 
lenses for $ - ll t:n•r o,r s, and gr i nd. nL t he cylinde r en the 
corneal port1on o:f' sc er~l l .enses ., 3 
ath the advent of co ... ne . lenses and t l'leir many ~1d• 
vant ages over the scleral lens, practitioners now have the 
pro Dltjfjl. of' patients VT.b.o have shown a substantial or armoying 
amount of' residual astigmatism which produ.oed lowered visual 
acuity e.:nd d i .scom:fort . 
Two types of to r i c l ens · s a r•e a.vailablll.: to the contact 
lens practitioner. ·rhe c onvex torie surfa ce l ens is the 
o:rs..ly one vt11ich is designed to co:t~rect 1~sidual astigmatism. 
a. . Oonoave ·r or1o Surface: The idea of a toric corneal 
len s w ~.:. B pre sent e d us e arly H S 1953~ ·.rhe l en s in th e shape 
l. Obr!.g , CO.i·d '!'I.GT l..J.:. \ ;31:.....; , lst .Ed . 1942, p.48 
2. Id.ium p. <~48 
3 · l d1um p .48 
4 • o aper o , MaX; 'fik. 1-' trJ:TH G Of HI Giu .. Y t Ol I C CO ;.~l•~A . Il'H. TO RIC 
CO ~;.iu:.AL .;.;l!,~~~L...; , Am" J . Optom . and Aroh.,30(3): 1 57 ... 1 60, 
March 195~$ . 
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. I 
of:"' a 11Univ1s H" segment was f'i tt(~d on highly tor·ie ~ corneas . 
I 
·he po ter10 . surf;ce Of t his l ens Wf~ S ground in a toric 
sur!& oe a nd. t~che reb~ pPoVided a better f'i r; ·t ing lens with l e as 
rock1n "' In 1959 due of the manufaeturers5 of eontact lenses ~ I . . 
' presented a toric lens (Ult;,:oa.cont Cyl i ndrica l ·v l Lens) 
to .t'it those patient s with 3 .00 D .. or over of oorneal 
stl at1sm,. 
'!1h e above lenses were not a iDed at eor•rection of 
residual ast1gma.tt Jm out t o p:t•ov1de a oetter fitting lens. 
b. Oonve:x. TOi'~c ~Ul"i'uee: mother manuf · otu_~ rf) devel-
oped 1n 1959 a tor~o trun~ated corneal lens ( ' 10 CO ' ) v;it;h 
I 
the tori o eul:"f.ac ~n the anterior sld:.:; f'<n• t h oo1 .. rection 
of' :r si.dua.l ast i gm.J t ism. · h1s ia the name type of l ens. t h a t 
I 
we nav · used i n oul investigation . 
I PROC;;DUHE 
I 
re e:elect cl f~m pa::1.tients cu~remt ly x•eeeivtng ca re a t 
t he Pacifie Univer sli y Optoutetrie Clinic those ca.ses that 
revealed. ,.75 D. OJ:* t ve:r• o . :re sidual astiL,ttnatism. Any 
1.mdar t his amount W1 arbi trai?ily con sid 0r e d tolera ble b;y, 
I 
5" Kontur Kontaet Lens Ce .. , kd.chm.ond, Calif " 
6. The Plastic Cont act Lens co ., Chicago , Ill. 
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the pati.ent ., /;e provided a s pecial e.xrunina ticn a.n.d fitted 
each of these patients with one e.f' our ta>Un cu;l.'t;ed lenses . 
·rhe e xamina tion included the following; 
1. V . A .. th.r ougXl sphe:rien.l oonta eta; Compared with 
v . a . t.tl;roue;-h t o ric contLl.cts for evaluati0n \'>f improvt:iment .. 
2 . #?a thl:ougn contacts and v .A.; This was a B •• 
which gave. the prescr::tptabl.e cylinder. 
3 . ifj7a without con t act s and V .A.; smn aa 2 aho e 
but without contacts . 
4. 1K" rea~ineH &)< _ n on removal of. s:phe i~ioal. contacts. 
(Not applieable to our study but t aken to obt ain data fer 
otht1.r 1~esea:rch. ) 
5. OomfoJ:"t abl W(H~ring tim of spherienl contacts, 
6. •ty.:t1 J:>ef'ore ct:m.tacts ; '£aken from oas:e re eords \'lhere 
PQSS1.ble or Vt':n-tifica t::ton ·Of p roviou s spoet aele.s .. 
'7. Specifications .of' spherical eont:.aot s; .t etua.l 
me suremen:t of base curve., thicJ:tness, size , power,. and 
bev.el were tnade with. r t;tdiuscope, lens measure, leru~ometer 
and me~1suring magnifier 1n verification of presc r:t p tion da ta.. 
a. Meas.urerae:nt o:e tot al fissur•e a.nd lower' lid to 
eenter o.' pupil J 'l'his measure was <lade wit;h the 0yes in the 
primal'Y position with. r:.ol'm.al illurl'lination. 
9, Diameter of the co :.r•nea; Measured as in 9 a bove in 
the 180th me r i dian to deterr!li .. ne the maximum finishe d l ens 
size t hat ~"'e f elt 1.~: ould be acceptal.:. le by the patien t . Hew-
e'Ver, we 0rde red lenses larger th\.>.n t his measure to a l l ow 
for finishing and polishing reduct ion in size .. Also, i f 
the lena we r•e too l arge we could reduce the sLce uncll we 
ob t a i ned patient com.f ort . 
Toric l enses v;e re then ord..;.red in uneut fo rm . '.l:he 
det~:n-•m.ination oJ:' the specif1Cf.t t :ions of t he p re s c ::··ibed 
lenses YUH~ as exp l a ined below • 
1. 'ryoe; Trieurve l enses were 'initially proscribed due 
to ·th 1 e.r>ge size e 1"1tted . Howeve r, biourve l tmses we r·e 
s e nt; f't•0m ·the l a b and adjustment ma.de by ua for thr•ee t'>f' 
the e -< ses studied. 
2 . se Curve; •i. .. tE;~d. "on K" (s ame as bast.. cu:Pve of 
spht.: rical contacts .. ) 
3 . Int errnedi&te (2nd} Gurvt;! 0 . 50 mn1. flatter -than 
4 . .. _icknea s : S t ida:rd . 
5. Si 1- : Or dered l a.cger than diame t er of eo Pnea . • 1h is 
was db ired to o _ t ln r.na.ximUttl c ont a ct with cornea and a i d in 
cOl"'l"ect.ion of lens rota t ion . ~rhe theo r y of thi s ':till be e.x-
_pla.iuod in t~ he ;n0xt s e ction und '"'' I' lens modifica t:ton prvoe -
dure ;. 
6 . optical z one: a r - itl'la r ·ily a ... oom.m . wtioll we ass ed 
to be adequat e . 
7. Power: Deterr.ained by add:l.n g the p ower of tho sphe rical 
contaet s to ;;he :t, '7a thru twntacG s i n plus cy linder fo rm.. 
Power of spherica l cont a cts -t #7a thru con t a cts in plus 
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cylinder = power of torio contacts .. 
a. Mod.if:tea.tion of Uncut 'l'ortc Lens: The f'ollo ir1g 
steps were accomplished in modifiotltion. of the e.i.perimental 
. t sp l, Axis; ~~ e used the lens• / 
./----1-
( 
' 
;.llli te~ tro "spot'' the plus oylindex• ( ~ ib'O" ',~]' 
loe tion of chat aJ<~is in the 
t uncnted lens having al:r·e ~1dy 
we marked. '1 the 180° 1 ine n while 
h.0ld.lne, t he lens in uhe l.e , eometer . r~1arking wa s completed 01:1 
t he standa · · spee t a ele len~S layout protractor as shown in 
f i gure 2 . 
Step 2, Mount l ens J 'l'he cCJnt~.tc t 
lens was s e. c.urely moun.ted concave 
side out on a steel .mandrel lle:ld 
by mastic t ape as in figure 3 . 
Step 3 1 Cutt:lng PrOcttdur.e ; ·l'he 
first cut wa s m.&de on the f'l~lt p G>r• 
tion o:f tbo 60° stone, :figure 4 . 
e qu-a.~ly !J)n top and bottom. giving 
_ J. 
horizonta a.nd V0z:•tic~ 1 m· rio.io.ns .. Care wau maintained to 
~---,---~ 
I , ) D \ _- . . -
cut parallel to the 180° 
line on the lens . 
Step 4 ,, Bevel and 
-. ,J 
--
- .. 
rounQ. beveling stone, 
12 .25mm . , was used to 
mak·~ a • 5mm • to • 6rmu • 
peripheral eurv~,. . o 
t:J·Oli3h thts curve e. ll . 50nml . polishing tool was us€;1d :follo·:, ed 
by a 9 , 25mm . bland1n tool. 
edLe was polished. by _.old1ng the lens perpendlcu l r to 
tb.e 1 _. 0 fla t ,o11. hing t'ool , figure 5 . The bn ok edge of 
each strai i.: h t surface wa s ooli.shed v-r i th a steeper than 
base curve tool t o get i nto the. inne r e dge of the f l ·i t cut . 
;zamnle: .itb a base curve of B.OOmm. we used. a. r/, 50mrn . tool 
... -[~~= 
-:-- - - ····· ·-· 
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1..".-------·-·····--.--.. ·---·---
e polisne d the fx•ont sur•face of th~!~ fla t edge by varying 
t h angle Of th i ar aon 1 lens on th~ 180° polishing tool . 
·~he l e na was t.htm i nspecte d. under tlle binocula r .u icroscope 
of the universal s l i t lam};~ to insure smoothness of all 
b .. 'i'heory of Design: our 11 ':Coreon' lena .. s were constructed 
to be le. r e in size, t•hlcker than r r-a e e d ge t h ickness , flfil t 
on the top a nd bottom, firm fitting , a ncl ¥i ith a c;rupt angl e s 
.rho lens IN .s e.onstructed l urp:;, because we be liev~d t:b.• t 
the l a r ger the lens t he less rotation .. 'I'he t b.i ek edge was 
des red t o provide correct :to:n of~ the movement th(? lens made 
•ihen in conta c t •;v i tl'1 the lower lid. :Further, we theorized 
that by .keeping th.;, t op and bot·Cero. of the len.s straight, the 
lens e li e s would ride on the lo;,·:er lid a nd prevent t he lens 
from r•ot ating off axis . 'J.'i a;htness was secured 1.1 having t he 
lens l ur fie a nd f'itting "on K" • 
Position (non•l~otation) of.' the lens wu.s presumed t o be 
mainta lnted by two means . F'lrst, if' the lower lid contacted 
one o the angles, the contact lens was pushed up allowi ng the 
oppos ite si de to lower and tllereby maintaining the desired axia 
as shown i n figure 6 ., As the lens d ropped.. , the f orce ,.,·ould oe 
to allow th high cor ner to drop t o the lid on ce t ·htl o~har 
Page S 
lower an a wa s in contac t witll the lower lid . Second, 
r ota tion would e of the l ens 
/ 
. igure 6 
1du 1nto11 tne sclera aue ·co the steeper curve of the lens • 
.i.1his CQ:rrectic.m would be most t>;f J ect1ve on t he superior 
scleral region when U:va lens W9.s r a ised by t he upper lid as 
shovm in figure rr • 
.r11.e a rupt an gle and strai~ht edge were assu'l'l:led to yie ld 
f aster correcti on tha 1 would ;:.:.~ r ounded edge. 
e Individual Ca.se Data : Each case studied includ ing 
findings , boservacions , and adjustment s of lenses as i ndicated 
is presented on the follovdng pRges. 
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,1' 
I Mlf.-t.Ahle W'E~Cltl.m. 
·S1*tft.ea\tono ot ~JJ~~Mil!d 
-~ 
~ I : 
-· 
.. 
ave. 
i.J:1ht~ fi r st pa i r of l enses ar ,•ive d i n b:t~u:t~ve f orm ana 
w r e retu .·ned t o the l e.b to h ave the i ntermec..liate cu r ve 
n.dd.ed . 'i'he ad o.i tion of this cur,;e produce d e .tremely t h i n 
lenses with :pa:per like e dges . Due ·to ·the t h innbss the left 
l ens ;,•t c s c ~·ucked on tu~r:tval . 'h~ .r'igh t lens wa s modified 
a nd upon fitt~- . ">~e fo nd t he '~-r 7 a t o ue to .75 ... 1.25 X 36 · 
Verifio .:.~. t.ion of t h :ts lens w .. ,s .,. 1 . 00 to 1.00 X 15. ' e had. 
rrdst akenly ,. ounb d t he cylin ' er• off axis . 11he patient reported 
11 ttle di.scom:fO.r' t due t o th 1 ns . ota:ticrn of t he l ens wa s 
A new pa i r of .lensu ' we r e or cl.ered as per the previou s 
specifica tion s . .;.'J.'1ey we r e r e ce i ved irl oicua."'ve J orm . .t~1.e 
fini shea sl.ze of the l0::nses wa s lm.2nun. X 9 .5t:.m . l _e a.us of 
thw 1 ek of an int~n"rnedia te OUI'Ve, we blended them well 
{2 - 3 mi .c •• a t 1igh s peed }. Upon ins e r t i on t he p a tient com• 
plai.ned of d iscomf ort . nhe r i h lens rota t ed a s much a !i 250 
but usually was on a.J.i s vdth les ro t ation . ·n1e left lens 
\•m s u n s table and omet ea rot. ~"'toa goo off lL\.is. v . A. wa s 
sust n. ined at 20/l o 0 . D, but va rie d in the o .s . ·. h e n t ,ne 
l t.l f t lena ~ll s; h J.d on '· i o t he a c u i t y v: .: s also 20/15 , doth 
le n stts ·!; ouci:ted. the limbu s on both t>he n a s a l a nd temporal side . 
It 'Nas t n i limbt.~l touch which vv e ut t r i but.a a s the c a.u.se of 
the discomfort. · eaus et th.i the dJus nt indicated 
was to reduce the size o.f thtJ lenses in the horizontal 
meridian . 
he reduced aiz;e was o.D. l0.7mm . X 9.&un. and O•S• 
10 . 8mr!lh X ~ .5mra . ·rhis ; ,odif'ioation produced an oval lenlh 
Upon insertion the p m.tient complained of discorrU'ort. ~~ e 
inspected the lenses and noti ced sharp edges . The edge 
treatment Vtm.s !'<j pea.ted and the top and bottom reeut to give 
straight edges instead of oval. ;rhis rn.odif ieat iem produced 
eomt·orta t)le lenses ;:h.ich were within the lim'ba l area. . The 
right lens was usua lly on a..t~is and would only rotate about 
10° when the patient blit"lked. and t hen it would settle bdck 
to p o:s. 1t~10l'l • s.t'hEL.lower ec1ge of' the lens was v.tfJll above the 
lower lid w· n t he pa tient _ ooke·d str·· 1 _ :t ahead . ~.rhe left 
lena wa s u.ns t bl() and off a is, about 10° to 25° most of the 
c; e . V • .a. . w-. a blur red most of the time . If the p.a.t1ent 
d:1:d not blink and l e t the lens0a settl or if he squ.inteu 
an d forced ·the lenses on a ..t•is us in~ the lo er· lid then the 
aou1.ny would lmprov.e. to o.D. 20/ 20 , nd o.s. & o.u. 20/15. 
but the le tt.;;.: rs w~re not sharp and. oleuu1 • 'l'he .reason for 
this. was found in the r efrttoti.o.n which was 0 . D. ... • 75 ... 1 . 25 
X 37t an o.s . .... 25 -.75 X 150 . ~ e thougf'lt that adaption 
and settling of l enses would eliminate this problem so 
we i nstructeci tlle patient to wear -the l enses 2 OJ:> 3 hours 
ch d~y . 
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·t he fo. lowi.ng e xam r e vea led t he ~ame finding as did 
the previous orte.ck. The lenses we\Ve a ga.1.n v ·erified to be 
sure they were in t h e proper eyes., ·.rhe- l uo·l'e s aein p at te·rn 
i ndicated that both l ense s were t ight... 'l1he a a tigmati.sm 
we found th:ru the r• to.I'cO·ns•r was about the same as the spec-
t a cle correction the patient was we a ring. Because of' this 
we wa nted to %'t1Ch e ok the refract i on t hJ:t.J. the spherical con• 
t acts to see if add1*-lonal c yl inder was a.ls o 1mi1oa ted . 
1
.L""n.0 eum t.bru the spherical eon.taets cave an unaided "'.a 
·ot 0 .l). & 0 .s. 20/20 ... 2 an.d 0 .u. 20/2ot-2,. This was an in• 
!'ease of acuity f~om that pr.;;.viously found. 11J.e letters 
were not clear but were Qblique and double. The refraction 
was o .D. ,., 50 •.50 X 60 and O .. i.. " 1.25 ""' : .• 25 x 120. fld.a 
was a reduet ion. i:rt the astie;m.atism cf the left eye Qnly. 
In this ease the astigmatism waa ne>t reduced and the 
problem of rotation waa not corrected in the o .s. ~ 
Qnly auoo.ess we· ha<i. was il'!l attai ning patient oemf'ort and a 
stable lens o.D4 
Due to the uneorreoted cylinder the f aeters to be ocm~· 
stder ed in adjustment were t i ghtness and proper prescription 
of the, pow: _ ~ or the eylinder~ 

rph1a pati.ert had previously worn contacts but due to the 
re~i u -a astigmatism a.nd tb.e nyperphori,a. _ a9 unable t o con• 
t i nue d:U$ ,;o suppression and monoo\ll.<.a.r! &y . 
n .he lense s we'J.,"B rece ived. 1n biourve f .orm and retur:n.ed 
to the l ab to havt; t;he i nte!'mediate curve added . 
:Due to t he Vl'::i r ·tical p rism t hese l enses have a top and 
bottom and must be i nserted that vyay . 'rhe i .nitial size ef 
th lennes was Od ). l3mm. X l0 .. 4mnt• a nd o.s. 13mm. X 11.2 . 
Upon f i r st inser•ting , rotation Wk:lS never more thtan 15° in 
either eye . 'I'he lenso$ extended beyond the litnPU$ and en-
croached upon the sclera about J.nun . on each side . The lenses 
were ur:ujomfortable and oouldn •t be worn mo r•e than t v;'0 hours. 
The patient reported better acuity than with his other oon ... 
t aets . he indi cated adjustment was to r educe the size to 
pr~v!de patient comfort . 
i,he, reducen size vias 11.5n:u:;., X lomrn. o.D. and o.s . 
whi ,~h provided a l ens tha t was equal to t he ho£•izontal 
diameter of the eornea . 
l'he first week the patient could not wear t kw lenses 
nlore t _an 3 hours. V . IA. . WHS 20/20 O•D• and 20/15 0 . :;.). '.l. _' 
len.s.es maln.tained t .he desired position e .. aept on initial 
insertion the l eft lens would sometimes rota t e 90°. '.i1his 
was a tt r i b1.:.tod to tt1e slight tearirlt:; upon first i nserting and 
also to th~ he:.Hl"V"y baso up prism which desired to _ ec.ome 
14nse down. .e theorize.d tha t t. .s m1 ht. happen and were aware 
Pa.:::.e 15 
t ,_.t the base down prism w·ould o.t.fer more st.ability l"JUt we 
vH:.nt e d to find •::rut the result if baao up we re used .. 'he 
patient mani pulat : i;_ e l .:.ms back to base up and b~ .flutt•u•• 
! ng his lids acu ld maintain position of the lens if it started 
to :rot;a.t.e"' . 1 " i n a. fe.-.:  minute s after i nsert ion the l enses 
be.came stable . 
Refraction through these lenses was o.u. -t .. 75 ... . 50 X 90 
with v . a. . o "' 20/20 o .D. rma 20/15 o.s . 
l.)y the s e cond w e.k a _ day weuring time was accomplish• 
ed . £he pa t i ent h: ... e been we a rin& the lenses :f.'or• 4 weeks 
now 10 • 12 hours per day. Hotation o:t the lenses was not 
more t:han 10° . Cllr1ly complaint was of fogging which 
s t · rt~::a af te r• ~:t':in. , th0 lenses 6 hours but decreased as 
'th y were worn longer. · 1 U.s indieated a s 1 • t ly t:. i gr.t lens 
and needed ;;. o be blended . fl'be p tlent had been removing the 
lenses during the d.:tn .er hour _nd r e inserting rter to 
~limin be thiS fo t_;;g ing prOblem . 
I n r egard t o tha hyp~rpho:r1;. 1 the follovting findings 
were t aken . pl2 (Vertica l phoria ;s distance) we.s 3 1 :ht 
Hyper . Visual ~kill car ds s.ho,·:ed a ~ Ri ght . :ype,r far and 
near . ;,:; tereopsis (30 :fusion) wns very good. lt&rnata 
e.over s h Oti\1 d only a slight vertical jump to the patient . 
This case shows the possibilities of such a lens as we 
have ·worked ·with . Pat ient corJ.for•t was atta. intJd . -~ o sic.ion 
of tht:: lens was stable (non-rotation) . V •A• ;,•,ras improvea . 
ltho'ugh t he residual asti{;gilatism. was not eliminated , it 
was reduced . This i.ndicates to us tha t more cylinder should 
be prt~s cr·lbed ths.n tha t amount measured l5mm . a.wa:y from the 
anterior surface c.t t he cornea . 
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Upon initial insertion the l e·n .s o s were comf'ortable. Th 
fluorescein patt ~rn showed. tightness of the intermediate curve 
on the na sal and temporal sides.. ·r he left lens rotate d as 
much a.s soo but the right lens never rotat t;; d over 10°. h.e 
refraction wus o.n. plano ... 50 X 20 and o.s. 1' 1.25 s phere 
with an undetermined cylindrical component due t;o the unstable 
lens. 'i1he cu.i y was o . D .. 20/15 , o.s . 20/80 and o.u. 20/15. 
· he patient co. tlnu d wearing the len s vs. 
A oh~;) cl~ wu.s t aken a week later. .Again the left lens 
.rotated so<> and rifl:lt lens was stable. '11he refrac-tion was 
0 D. plano s.:nd o.s. tt 1.25 ·,.vith an undeterm ·1 ne~ cylir:.drical 
component due to the excessive rotation. 'Ihe v.A. was ~0/15 
o • .D., 20/40 o. s. and B0/15 'o.u. 'Ehe patie nt complained 
.J.f t r wea::>ing the lenses 12 hours of the rigb;t eye foggine; 
and a spec:;tru.T. effect when looking at li ts . I'he flu.oresceln 
pat-te,rn o f' the rig .. b.t eye indica t ed a ti.ghtness of the inter• 
medh'.. te curve . J.'he adjustment s trlade we re to open the inter-
media te curve of the right l ens a.:nd cut the nasal Hnd tenrporal 
sides o:r th~ left lens so tha t the enges would be within t.ne 
limb~~.- ar ea. rb.e size of the 1-l't 1 ns w .:. s than ll.6mm.. Jt 
9.9mm. 
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The f'ollow:tn~~ week the po.tie:n.t compJ.aine d of sharp ~clges . 
11he edges were chiiicked und.. poil..ished. 'J.ihe rei'raction was 0 .D. 
plano·, o.s. 't· 1 .. 25 with 1.:uweas1.u.•eHable astigma tism.. Hotation 
had .n.o't decre a::H~d in the left t~ye . The r.ight le11s still 
sustained t;he proper position. Upon in-structing the pHtient 
to we ar tl"le lenses :for 8 hours instead of" 12, the SY'.!Iptoms of 
fogging the right eye were elinlir.aated. '•~hen the la:f't lens 
w;:~s held on axis the v·. a- irHJ:t•eased from 20/'~0 to 20/20 . 
In this . case we inolia useci the \I . a., eliHrtnated the 
ae, .. i gm.at ism lil.n.d atta n~d a stable le:ns in the :r:ight f.~ye only. 
In r egard to th.e 'le.:f't. lens the failure m.ight have been con-
tr.!b\lted to ·;~ r.te .f'act that it fit rtlO.l"e loosely than the right 
lens. 'l'hili.! might h~LV'!'. been. caused by our using the 'iZl.25rrJin. 
blending tool on both lensa.s and not oonsiderine;: t he di.t'fer-
,enca in base curve of each le.ns.. Usually t;.ce intemnediat.e 
curv!} is ~ 50 D. ( . 20mm~ equals 1.00 D.) flt::ttter than 11 K1 • 
Using the 9 .. 25rnm . curve in comoination with tho a~~3mh 
base cu.eve .or tne- right lens we had. a tignt :t'!tting lens. 
However, tll.e tJ . 25 "' curve on the left lens was . 35~nL . flatter 
th n the base curve. ]· do n<ilt believe t.~. ls, of'fel"ed as tight 
a f it tin lens .. be looser fit of' the ():5. lens col;xp:.u"'ed to 
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upon the i n sel .. tior of t f i:r-st pair of l enses the 
pati~nt was quite comfortab.L~ . The f luorescein puttern 
s1gr.ified a s1·1 · llt. t ·ou ohin in t;he in-cer.media te a rea of both 
eyes . 'rhe l~:;;ft lens rotated soo once, but when the gaze was 
shifted up the lens positioneo. properly. I'he r-t t lens con• 
tinually rotated 900 with blurring when in posit ion ·ut clear 
when off ~ .s 90°. Tb reason for the r educed v.a. was that 
. .,.,e had mount the r ight lens 90° off axis . The V • . , in the 
right eye wa s 20/15 vthen on the proper axis and was quite 
r educ ed whe·n rotated 90° . 'J:he V. A. in the left eye wns 20 
/15- :;:: and 0 . • 20/ 20t 2 • The patiunt reported tha t when thti 
11
'!'orconu lense· . wer properly posit :toned her acuity was 
bet ter th.e.n ·rith t he specta cles or sphericrd cor~t~~cts she 
b ·-d been wearing . i.'he p t .i nt. was told to weal' the lE::nse s a 
couple hou~s e a ch d ay.. •i\ e di , t.i":do to determine if adaption 
would decroase the amo'l.Utt :A)f' rotation . 
"'1 weelt l a ter the l"Ota t1 r-:: of' the right lens vlas s L il.l 
e C'e ssive while the le:t:t lens :never rot fJ. ted ove .t." 200 or ;;;oo. 
off t:txi s and 20/15 •then on axi s, 
A new right lens vms pre sc1~ibed h 1cll we rece ived :l.n 
bicurve form .. 'l1he modified <"'i ze · ~<:_;, "' 11 ~ ... 1 •• 10 A... 
..., .. .. .. . · ... .1'\. . ov.uun . 'l 'he 
len s ·;:as blended \'Va l l due to the l t!.ck of i!i:m intenlledia te 
curve · '11he patient then inserted ·t he l onses at which time 
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she nomp.t.aina tn.at th\:.i left lens felt slightly scratchy. 
dhe could not feel the l''it,;ht le.ns. J."he right l en.s demo:nstra• 
ted as much as 90° of countur•-cloekwise rotation while the 
left lens rotuted. 1.1p to 450 in a clockvdse dir•ection. 1i'he 
refraction was o .n~ plano - .50 X 75 and o.s. -.25 -. 25 X 
I -3 180 gi vi.ng f~ 1J • 1> • or 20 l b o. D •. , 0 . s . &nd o. U .. '.Phe unaided 
V A. wt;~.s O.D. 20/20"3 when the lens was positioned cor•rectly , 
..., •,) 
o.s. 20/15 '"' and o .. u. 20/20+.. The a;u. acuity showed alternate 
Due to om~ i.nability to eliminate the rot~tion we did not 
e:.ch11;3V6 &D.J' sus ta ine)d improved a.eu! ty •. Howev . r , we did. pro· ... 
v:tda a large c.Gmfort.able lens wh.lch gave improved acuity when 
in the .prope-r position. 'l1he 1.mataolt;: lens could have been 
due to w ilnproper t'it, a s;rla.ller han optimum ize , Ol" be-
cause of the near spherlcal corne'lli . 
.. , 
Pb\l!fiiMli' Ocrt~c,V t 
f.NII'Va- Dut~ ibl~- ~1M OpU~l . tJno· ' 'tm~t• B~l 
Sp~tt.i.tloa.\1., fit ~ '.!li'Or.lo§ 041lU!DU· 
'4'-· ' ·~ :lltl:S~ (;J~ 2m {h.} 
l'he s:ynrptomat¢le>gy of the patie-nt wa s one of' d:tscorrd'ort 
wnen fitted. J'he fluor-escein pa.ttern showed tightness of the 
intor:m:ediate- arb a.. 'l1he vertic(J. l section of the l~:ms pro• 
tA.lded. onto the scler-a. .~. his indicateci need for reduction 
o:r the vertical sizf;; abou.t lri tum . J.'he refraction was pl .. 
• 50 .. 30 o.n . and plano o.B. ·.rru, V ~ l . Wliil.S 20/20-~ O .. D .. , 
20/15"'"2 o.s. and 20/lo-l o.u. There was slight counter-
cl•:~ckv•:tse rot;ation :i.n l)oth eyes. ihe lemses coul·d not be 
•Nor:n more than 2 hou:r"s thE~ first v:Jeek. W 12' at:a, "usted the two 
le:nsea •.:.:y opening the p,:,r•ipheral curve relieve the tight-
ness w:tth the 12 .. 25tnm .. stone and cutt:tn;s: thG vert~.cal section 
down so as to get away from th0 scleral t<Yilch. 1'he rodu.caa 
size v.tcw O.D .. l2.lnun .. }.. 9 .:5mm .• atld o.s. l2 . 0mra . X 9.3mm. 
In the next exrun a week la.te1 .. th~H"e wa s no lens rota-
t:1on of any d~gr e . There was t )a.r1ng and d!.,.s .comfort in• 
sh<Jwed a s l ight ti --n.tness in the intez"!llediate area of the 
right eye. '£he 0 .>::>. fHitterrl indicated a 11 firm11 fit. dhe 
acuity had impr•oved in tho rigl:lt eye to 20/15"'"1 0 .D. and the 
o.s. & o.u. ware still 20/15 ... 1. '!'he ret~raction was o.D. 
pl .... 50 ~\ 135 and 0. S. plano. '£he only complaint of the 
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A -ueek l a te r the acuity was 20/15 o.D . , o.s. and o.u. he 
rafr:,~ c i:. ion was o.D .. plano .... 50 A 135 and o.s . pla:rH'>• She was 
still una ble to per•form co:mforta bl (;} eye movements. 
Tb.0 last ref rae t.:lon was 0 . D. plano ... 50 X 120 e.nd 0 .s. 
1' . ::;5 ..... 25 X 110. 'l'he acui t y Vlh S 20/15•3 0 .D •• 0. 5 . and 0. U. 
i'here was no lens rota tion i n the 0 . D. and under 10° rotation 
in the 0 .s. '.the pat;ient ccn.rrpl c;. ineo. of' irr1.tat:ton of the low-
e y> lid and d.iscom.fol"t. v;hen !:lOVing her eyes sicle to side.. '£he 
lid i rritation i ndien.ted a shurp edge and need for polishing 
of' *·h~ straight edge . 'l'he discmtli'ort inflicted upon eye 
movements indicat ed a. nceci f'or ada pt; i on or possibly sllgh · 
raduction of' size. 
In t h is ca se the acuity was su.bstunt:i.ully improved , 
rotation was negi. i gible (position sustained) , and astigma tism 
reduced. ···• f eel t t the discomfort :t'actor is minor• in . com ... 
~i~rison to achieving a non-roterting lens and could be e11m-
1mated vith continued m,od.ifications • 
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DISCUSSION 
:.rhe problems of f' itting trunca ted toric lenses were 
pat ient comfort, sust a i ned b.v. a . , elimination of astigma-
tism and at bi.L.i "'Y of tru:. lens. 
l'he rrwst d,ifficult of th s e to este.b ·.ish wa s the non .. 
rotating lens . ·, were successful in fitting a stable l e ns 
i n most cases. A stable l ens was fi t t ed both i n tricurve 
and bicurve f o r"'!It , however, we found that tb.e b1curve lens 
was in most e ses a tighter lens . 
Visual acuit y wa s i mprovud in all casQ, S when the lens 
wa s in t~ propor posi t ion. l'his v.a. was sustained only l.f 
tlle lens was stabl~ 
1: 11 cylinder of' the 7 thru sphe1~1ca. l cont a cts wa s 
prescribed. rhe astigma t ism wa s not completely corrected 
i n :most ca s e s b y t h is pre scription. Ji S the toric l enses 
were \vorn longer period s however, _ these, asti gmat i sms tended 
to decrease. 'i1herefore. we feel tn-':lt wi th ad.apti.on and the 
prescription of more cylinder t han or i gi n .lly :round, the 
-.,.~s:id.ua.l : s tlmmatis:m c ould be elim1 c t ·ed , providing the 
lens was st~ able . 
l~atient comfort can be obta in.t;id by proper polishing and 
selection of size of lens used. 
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In general the smaller l nse,s (those· that were further 
1th1n t t'l.e limbal. area) t ended to rotate more . 'rhis indica.-
te.d that a la.rg lens (equa.l to the eornee.l di ameter or 
larger) should be fit and adjustment made t .o provi de pat i ent 
corrd'ort. 
Because we imnroved a .euity and a chieved ecmfor t ir1 
most cases we feel tha t the prescription of '~~Torc.on.~ lense s 
would be practica l as a means or correcting residual astig~ 
matism . Howev · r, the pru.ctitioner should be awa re of the 
p.robl ms involv d.. and not di COW' ged by individual ca s e s 
which are not initially successful . The re is ro:uoh that I·e-
main e to ue learned before the conf'idenee of successful. fit-
ting increases . 
Re~ COlrz· "lendations for further study in providing eorrectien 
of .residual a s t i ft,lllatis:m are: 
1 . Size or lens: We believe t ruat .lmm . variation in s i.ze 
can be the d.iff'ere nce in success or failure in providing a 
st· ble lens. 
2 . v ~ ria.tion of' base cuPves and i nt el"medi ate cur ves. 
3 • .t.ff'act of va.ried bevels . 
4. Shape of l ens . 
5. Combination of concave tor ic surf .::1. ce and t.r•uncated 
l ens on astie;na tic corneas to prevent rotrtti on • 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. Residual astigmatism can be reduced or eliminated with 
tor:i.c co r ne a l contact lenses . 
2. 'rhe acuity of contact patients with r e sidua l astigmatism 
can be i mproved wi th a non-rotat i ng toric lens. 
3. 'l'he dimensions of the toric lens are very import ant in 
achieving .a,t ability . 
4. A trunc~ted lens provides a 1:1.ore stable lens than a 
rom1d lena. 
5. A tight fitting lens is ap-;; to be mor·e st able than a 
loose lens. 
6. Large truncated toric lenses can be worn all day with 
comfort. 
7. Success in producing a non-rotating lens can not be s a id 
to depend upon any single factor .• 
8 . In most cases some amount of astigmatism was found thru 
the toric lenses (residual r es idual astigmatism) . Such 
cases indicate a need f 'or pre scri bing more cylinder than 
found t hru the spherical contacts . 
9 .. A stable lens can be f it ted on both spherical and astig• 
ma.tic corneas. 
10. Prism base up can maintain position in contact lenses. 
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This e .·.pe ... iment was an attempt to correct the residual 
astigmatism of 5 subjeets who had .'75 D. or over o:f' astig-
m~tism, through their spherica l contact lenses. Convex toric 
sur.:f'a.ce lenses were truncated and fit or1 each subject. 'fhe 
significant findings and results are shown in 'fable 1. 
A detailed disouss10n of the r~ndling of each pa tient 
in the study is included, including the mechanical changes 
made during the f'it;ting period . 
I P Fe gard to Table 1; In those cases where the lens was 
unstable t.he wea ring time •.r;as unde termined due to the low-
ered V" ~. a . 
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K.e. L • .H. 
OROBS CO .rt."JJ~AL o.D. •l.50ll80 •.$0Xl80 
.r1S'l'IGh1A'l 1I.:::'ttl o.s.-l.50X180 .... 87Xl.BO 
AS ·ri GMA'riSM 
/f '7a ,. IrHOU',i' 
COl\T~~cTS 
ASTI Gl'IA'l1ISM 
~· . I 'rli St'liJ!.ft.t. 
CON'l'iiC'rS,.,'f. * 
V.A. hi TH 
SPEl..H ICAL 
CON'l'HC11'S 
O.D .... 1.25A.25 
0. 3 .... l.OOi .. l05 
O.D .... l.OOX75 
0 .s .... 1.00;\.120 
O.D. 20/40 
o.s. 20/40 
•l.50X95 
-1.0CX95 
... l .OOX90 
-1 .00)• .. 110 
20/30 
20 115 I 
·• 1. ~ • u. • •• 
• 
-l.Sl'fXlBO - .. 12X180 ••372\180 
-2 . 0~ ·1~5 -.25X180 -.l2A180 
... 25Xl65 
-l.50.X180 
..... 75}.80 
-.rt"5X80 
20/30 
20/20"" 
-l.50X92 
-.75X90 
-l.OOX90 
-.'75X90 
-.7 5X85 
.... 7 5\95 
.... 75 X75 
-.75 Xl05 
20/20"' 
20 I 2o .. 
TORCON 
~'i"ZAHii~G l'L .... ~ 
O. D. Undetermined All Do.y 
11 ··~ All Day 
AllDay ·<io 
UndeterminE:~d 1:· 
2hers 
2 n 
lORCON V.A. 
TOR CON 
AS'l'lGk .;o..._ I~~~ 
TOHCON :UEWS 
i'i0'l1ATION 
o.n. B0/15 
o.s. 20/15 
2o;;~o 
20/15 
o .D .. -1.25JI.7 - • .50J...90 
o .. a . ...... 7s· 1so -~sm.co 
o.D. o-10° 
o.s . 25° 
o-10° 
0-10° 
* Undete~~ined due to lowe~6d v . a . 
20/15 
20/20-40 
20/15&blurr 2 0/15 
20/20-30 2 0/15 
Negative .... 50>..75 ··5 Oi\.120 
Und~t e;.,•"d.ned -. 2 5Xl80 -. 2 SX110 
0-10° 
Unstabl e 
Unstable 
.. 
o- so 
o- s0 
* ~ IJ:l'his cylinder was prescribed in the tt;roreons" . 
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